Development of immune-complex glomerulonephritis in athymic mice: T cells are not required for the genesis of glomerular injury.
Chronic injection of dextran into normal mice elicits a glomerulonephritis (GN) that models IgA nephropathy (IgAN) in humans. Since athymic mice lack T cells but nonetheless develop antibodies to polysaccharide antigens such as dextran (DEX), we used athymic mice to study the role of T lymphocytes in the induction of this form of GN, independent of the role of T cells in antibody synthesis. Both mice given injections of diethylaminoethyl (DEAE)-DEX and uninjected mice had circulating IgM and IgA anti-DEX antibodies, which apparently arise as 'natural antibodies', but immune complex GN was observed only in the injected mice. All of 15 injected mice exhibited capillary staining for IgA and IgM; none of 12 control mice contained such IgA deposits and only one had capillary staining for IgM (both P<0.001). In addition, IgG and C3 were detected in injected but not control animals. By light microscopy, injected mice exhibited marked expansion of mesangial matrix relative to controls. Electron microscopy showed no glomerular abnormalities in control mice, whereas injected mice showed large organized fibrillar deposits principally in the mesangium. Hematuria and proteinuria were present in all 15 injected mice, but only one of 11 control mice showed hematuria or proteinuria (both P<0.001). These results indicate that chronic injection of DEAE-DEX into athymic mice generates the same clinical and histologic features of GN as in euthymic mice, suggesting that T cells are not necessary to promote GN in this model.